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STA}IDING COUUITTEE ON FEDERAL .]UDICIAI, IUPROVEX.TENTSg[AlfDrltc col{l'trrrEE Ol{ JTIDTCTAL Sgr,nctror, trnnnr alID coupENSATroN

RECOl.tltEt{DATrOil

REsoLvED that the Anerican Bar Association aupporits effortssitlrin ttre ABA and by state and rocal bar associations toinereaee the awareneas and, understanatng anong tbe practicing barregrardLng tie availabiritl 9f prog"aur"; ror ianaiiig coupraintsagainst and dr-sciprining iegeril - tuaGrar offr.cers under theiludicial councils Reforrn and ;uar6rii-conauct ana-pGablttty actof  1980, 28 U.S.C. Sect ions 332, 372 (" t t re Act; t .  
- - '

BE rT FIIRTHER RESOLVED tlrat the Anerican Bar AssocLationsupports the appointnent by cirstrit judiciai ;;;;ir;, eitlrerdlrectly 9r r'y.deregation, of one or more connittees-rltnin thecircuit, ite distriits or its divi"io.", uroaari-"Jfr"""rrtative
of the bar and, perhaps, incruding infohed ray'peiltr", (a) toprovide a vehicre for-presenring 6n ueuare "a-;t[;;;; conpraintsagainst federal Judges-which th6 connidtees deen suitabLe forreferral to thg.lppropriate chief judge, (b) to sork witb chlefjudges to identify: in3tances or palteins of arleged judrciarmiscond'ct tlrat Tlght be resolvei intorlaDy "i-6trr"hrise, (c) todefend ttre judr:*"w against uniusilii"d attacis-;;' raryersagainst retaliation-by judges, ind (d).to educate trr" professionand the pubric about proceaures under the 19go Act.

BE IT FIIRTIIER REsoLvED that the American Bar Associationurgea a chlef judge nho dismisses " trott-rrivorous- c-npraint orconcrudes a proceeding.to prepare a supporting-neDoilnau:n thatsets forth the arlegations- of ttre "orpiiint-i"a-tttJ-i""=orr= forthe disposition, which Demorandum shouta not inciua"-the narne ofthe complainant or of the judge gr;";i;rrate judge whose conduct''as conplained.ofr' and reqiests that €tre ;uaiciar conferencedevise and monitor.a systin for the dissenin"ti-on oi"irrro--ationabout these complaint aispositions riit 
- 
trre qoii; ;; d,eveloping abguy of nSecedenr and enhincing iuai-iir and public educarionabout judicial discipline.
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At the b9he9t of congress, the Natlonal co'n"iegion onJudlclal Dleclprlne and Reuoval (rlfatlonal co'lreeton') serasked (1! to investigate and study problans and fssuls related
to _the_ discipllne and removal froD ortlce of Ilft irrrur"a
Federal. judgesi e) to evaluate tlre advlsablutv "iE"p"-sing
elternatives to current arrangenents for ree;rcnlhg i,". i,rar"Lr
llscigline probtems and issueti _and (3) to sibnit €o congreaa,
the chlef Justice and rhe pregident i ieport, ot its ri-Gti-ina
recommendations. At tlre behest of the age Rouse of Dclega€es;- 

-

this ABA Tagk Force on Judicial Renoval (nTask Forcei) -ie aiiea
to nonitor the vork of t-be lfational connission and'report on itto tlre llouse of Delegates. The National Cornlrission has nor
issued its Flnal Report and Recornrnendations. The i""L Force norpresents this Report and Reconrrnendation for adoption b1z the
House of De1egates.

RTPORT

* r a t a * t t

Tbe conflict betveen Constitutional life tenure and, the
need for effective and pronpt discipline of Judgee rcflests an
ongoing dilenma. The uost recent subgtantiv6 c5ngreeelonal
enactnent addressing this subject uae tbe JudLcial corrncl,le
Refom and Judicial conduct and Dlgabiltty Act of 1980 , 28
u-s-c-- 332, 372, an act which waa design-a to provide a
mechanism for judiciat self-discipline ttrort of rcuoval.
Between the adoption of that legislation and the forration of
the counission, not only has thirteen years eLapacdr..ht arro
the llouge of Representatives has been iaced ritir noi-one, tRrt
t!"9" in'P9ac!-ents and tlre senate with the aar nunber-,oi triats
of federal district court judges, two following ttreir -,*l
convictiong for fetonies ang 5nei taat of Alce6 nasting;,
followinft an acquittal in the crirninal courts. These events, inturn, led to the introduction in congress of a broad range oi
reforualoty legislation and proposed constitutional alendnents
designed to address one or gor?-perceived evils in ttre present
systen. But the only regi.slatLon vhich passed was that
establisli.g the National conrnission whose charge hae been
described above.
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The connissionrs finar reportr.nrnning to 21o pages and 60reconnendatLone, urs Lgsued on Augnrst 2t rigg. rt loncludeg
that, vhile no constitutlonal amena-ents are Justifieo at thlstlme, a broad range - of changes in practlce ani p"-&,rre onbehalf of everlon'c lnvolved Ln tlre- removal or dieciprfi" tio""r.(the P'recutlve, the senate, the House and, tbe Judrciarvl ehouldb€ inplenentcd. Thece propoaed recorydatlonr Gcruai, -t pltby vay of exanple, that thl ttouse nalcg''the fryea-nu-nt proceas
rcra cfflciurt bv glnrofdrl$*ttlue pursu|.tqrr-that tn" sen te --*.
consider the establishnent-of a stindard oe iro-i-r&convlct-ion*that - tbe l).prrtn6nt of irurG{cc cinsult-rttn tu.House at^al4lropriate tines during an investigation andprosesution of criuinal conduct oC a federal-judge, and that ttreJudicial conference anend canons 2 or 3 of th6 c5ai of conduct
to add an e:<presg prohibition against bias and d!.scrininadion.
The entire eet of reconDendations is annered hereto as Appendixr A .  n

The Task Force reviewed the corrnrrissLonrs report rlth care
and studied each of its recounendations ritlr a vier to
deteroining shich, if dny, particularly justified a response onthe part of the Anerican Bar Associationl In doing Eo the Task
Force concluded generally that the reconendatlons sea,ned, sorrnd
and lilery to nake the processes of Judlcial dlsclpllne "na----
renoval lore effective and efficient, at'ttre same itue
pT:ierying or enhancing fundanental iairness to those charged
vith misconduct. Because nost of the proposals are rather
specifically directed to tbe internal proledures of the House,
the senlte, the bcecutive Branch, and the Judiciary, the Task
Force did not viev it as necessar-fz or approprl.ate i6r tfre AgA toenter the arena bv either fomalry rendi.ng its support to then
or. suggesting alterrratlveE. sirnilarly, utrtte notGg sitb
lnterest tbe corrriseion's etrong stani-ttlt "on-Gacbrant
removal of fedorear Judges would be uncongtitutlonai, the Tagk
Force sas no reaaon toi the ABA to go beyond the poirtron ittook last Febnrrry ttrat signlflcant conetitutlonai queetions
were raised by proposals for statutory renoval or Jridgee, andthat in the abgence of an as-yet undernonstrated "ofrp"irfnq;eea
for such a reuedy, the ABA should not support propo3als for
statutory renoval.
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- Rather, it vae the vies of the.Taek Force tbat there uereonly. tvo areas addressed by the recouuendatlott" 
-rttfch 

ueresufficiently irnportant and of special interest to the organj.zedbar and which it thought were ripe for endorsement-uy trre Houseof Delegates.

Theee reeouendationc address two concernE whlch verepreviously identlfled by the Task Force shen it subnitted itEuo\reDber 23, Lg92 re;rort and recornnendatl""" i" trre nou$ orDelegates. At that tine, the Task Force obsened two problemsrlth tbe leso-Act:. (a) the apparent unraniiliirii Ji-tu..u".witb lts availabll ity, Iet ai6n" its.frocedures,-ana (b) aconcern that lanyers uho othenvise nigtrt flle "6rpfifnts seredlscouraged from doing-so by the unavitratir:,tv-oi-a nethod fornaintaining the compliinantTs anonlmity.

For Kevin costner it uas enough to tnrild a Fleld of Dreans.illhey s111 coDei he sas told and s6 it happened,. For tbc 1980Act, it is the perceived wisdon that this- iras not """"rrr"a. T'he
!c! nenlts any perEon to file a conptaint alleging that afederar ludge (includilg ? bankruptc! or nagietiaii juagel rhas
engaggd in conduct prejudicial to-the cffec€ive and i:rpiaiti;;;
adrninistratlon of the Lusiness of ttre courts or ie unalrle todiecharge all the duties of office by reason of nental orphysical  d isabir i ty.r  s lnce.1990, t ie Act has "rr"  perni t ted
the.chief judge of the circuit to' init iate a conplaiirt on ttrebasis of available infornation.

After considering. a conplaint, the chief Judge nay disniss
*t by vritten order, itating.reasons'- e.ct., tui c6npralnt ia notin-conformity with the Act,-is direchFreiated to Ltre ueritg ot*a decieion or procedurar rullng or it is frivolous. rf the :
chief j_9a9e does not enter an order aisnissid-;;;mpraint orconcluding the proceeding, he or she uust "p$int i-Speclar--
cornrnittee to investigate-the complaint and to fLle a rrittan

1. We should note that the Final
Recornrnendations address anti-bias
the.subject  o f  c lear  ABA pol icy.
Revised Code of Judicial bonduct.

Report and
j.ssues which are already
S e e  C a n o n  3 8 ( 5 ) ,  1 9 9 0
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